Mexico’s Engagement with UCF

QUICK FACTS
TOTAL STUDENTS, EMPLOYEES and STAFF AT UCF

173

Graduate Students 19
UCF Employees 26
Student Doctorate 2
Research Scholars 4
Undergraduate Students 136

* Not unique headcount; individuals may be included in multiple categories.

Students per College

- College of Engineering and Computer Sciences: 39
- College of Sciences: 35
- College Business Administration: 19
- College of Community Innovation and Education: 14
- College of Arts and Humanities: 13
- College of Health Professions and Sciences: 12
- College of Medicine: 8
- College of Nursing: 5
- Rosen College of Hospitality Management: 4
- UCF Global: 2
- Undeclared: 2
- College of Undergraduate Studies: 2
- College of Optics and Photonics: 2

* Student/Employee Data: Fall 2021

International Agreements

- Universidad Iberamericana
- ISTITUTO POLITÉCNICO NACIONAL
- University Anáhuac de Puebla S.C.
- Instituto para el Desarrollo y Atención a las Juventudes del Estado De Guanajuato
- Universidad Anáhuac
- Universidad Quintana Roo
- Universidad Anáhuac Cancun
- Universidad Autonoma Metropolitana
- Universidad Anáhuac Mexico City
- Instituto Tecnológico y de Estudios Superiores de Monterrey (ITESM)
- Universidad Autonoma de Chiapas

* Not unique headcount; individuals may be included in multiple categories.